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ivorld tte uvery 4Ç)M(KH peuple, what would bu, the (Sadiu Hart,, now blrzi Spuaicer, lia.s gene te tuakeo
ritwultI mluir îouîlfrhsekfentiusiagin? lier home, -- aw;y froni ail white faces and ail] coin-
Aitai Arc you? municaîtion. eveil witlî hoine and friends, tili the

The report froiai .Iapan, w 19 very cncouragiiug..j spriug comme zigain. Let us pray for lier. A
Wuo hiave 3 boardiiig .4ebosols tiiere. Two thirds of grant mis ma;de to the Literatura and Publication
thogirla are Clîritttiiaus. Many of theui do good cemnîittee, whiehi lias donoch11 geedc work, aud
wc-rk in .tuidiy Scheols and uîotlîcrs' meetings. Mir-s Ogden received a standing votei of Lhl<s.
.0 et hemlg- ocut, oery Sund.ty on Sunday School Alie Mrs. Dr. Parker and Mrs. Platt, for their
aud evangoIi8tie work. Thero are 30 Juidian girls iu services lu Otntlook and Onward. The Editor of
the port Simpsn Home. (.,good wcrk is beiîîg doue lu P.ALm BitANc-ii was iii-cst kindJy received. The
Dr. Bcltoit'a Hospital by Miss Speuce, our agent receiptsof thoifiriiup~ted tu Uvr $39,000, andap-
thero. WVe are about.sending another traiuûdinurse propriations were îaîade te a1 work îew on baud,
thuieru cli ueeded. To.4show you that tio sucular beside new work. A iîew >Medical Misiinary,
educeation lis nt îmlegleuted, whikl. the spiritual Is teacher aud nurse are te be sont to China. >cports
cnred for, 1 niust tell you that theludiangirls iu the te ho 10 cenîts and naies of miemibers conitiuued.
chiuiwack H-inîerccuth', teck the higmest st.andinîg What most struci- a strauger at that meeting was
;a.li.bng the girls of Britishi Columabia of any ii that the grent anîcutit of volutitary work beiiug doue-
grado.1 vlsited theFreiîciî Inst-itute whi iii Mouitreal and well anid înethodicaily donc-by the gifted wo-
aud saw somie cf the pgond wurk being doue there. mnon of the Board. Their hiearts wure ini it and
It was Sunday afturnoon and the Principal, Rov. while tlîey were doimîg se mmuch, for the work, the
MIr. Hall, ma.4 givixag the International Sunday work- wua doiîîg great thines for thein. Yen could
SceQl lemmui iu Freuncl aud Eugl;i alternately, sec it in tiîeir îLaces aud limar it iu the toues of their
aud the nui3wers tu Ibis questions would hiave .;buîtiie voices as thiey gave their noble testimnoîîy in thie
80ome cf cur more highîly favoured sclîclars. One Thaînksgiving nieet.iin as to the personal benefit
third.cf th0 oilidrer. thereare froi RoenauCittiic derived froni it. This mîeeting was.ronmbined with
familles. Whey ail1 iooked brighît aud happy. a nieniorial service fur Miss Hannah Lund, the

I canniot spelik tee higbly cf thie ladies of Cuburg. dear ycuuig missiouary whorse loss la su deeply cie-
l3eaides the kind hospitality exteîîded to us iu their plored, aud for another who hiad been accepted fo.r
hionnes they gave us a deligbtfui reception iu the service borc, but called up higlier before s1îÇ had
Church. (Me1 cf the vory beat te-as I ever liad the eutered upon it.
good fortune tepartake cf. At tHie public mieeting
lu the eveiiing the Pastor presided and gave us N .adP .1 i4,Atnin
uîauy kiiîîd wirts. The meieting w'asaddressed by
thrve of the returned blissionaries:-Miss Black, WVill ail the Cor. Sec'ys cf B3ands iu above namied
more, Milis -Hargraves and Miss Nellie Hart of Brandi take note of the fact thiat tHie mîew Braîîch
(hiýarite. Ue told us of the Industrial sciiooinl Cor. Sec. cf Bands is Mrs. E. C. Turrner, Pewual,
Rsuawaza. Aiiother of the good work an-ang the P. E. I. This lady takes ni> the work with.an ou-
soldiers iii Kofui. Ail1 thu &dresses wero inferesting thusiastie heartaud large experience in mission band
and sihowed that agoud granîd wvork iras being dune. wor<. 1 earziestly ask for lier your hearty co-op-
Who kroîrs the inticouice tfrmt wili radiate froua eration.1 A. J. HowAziU.
thxese &Av great coutrcs lu Japaîi whîere school aud [Thmis introduction cf cur new Band Cor. Sec. by
evaxîgeflstic 'rork is beiîig bravoly carried on, 'uinid lier esteed predecesser slîould have been insert-
difliculties aud danigers, work that miust tell, net ed last nioiîti but arrived a littHo tee late. Wo
unly ini tinie but iu eteri)it-y. Th(,-Lu ytouuîg ladies takec pleasure lu giving ir uw aud fully euderse it.
seeni to rally roIund Mrs. Largo aud regard lier ms 'Meantimie Mrs. Turner lias introduced hierseif.]
a rnther. I isa liuru andmi araj conviucedl as 1
licard cof bier in cinuection witiî tlie work, thiat she -ShýJ1 ýSeuls redeemed by Me refuse
las ýtgrandl woîniî and doiîîg a gratnd Wo)rk. MaY To, shiare uiy sorrow lu their turni
.,hle l<'îîg be spared to t.lî'îr zuid te the churcli lu Or si4rivn ny gift abuse
tlîat foreigai land.- AuI the Young ladieS shewed Of reace witlî Soelfish uucomicernl
the elhxct 14 tliuir tive yeeir.s' residviice iii Japian, Ras smintiy case ne0 pit-ying care?
aud a rcsolutiou iras j>ascdt hast. thtey shnculd not las faltiioU wurk, aud love ne prayeri
bc uked for urgedl Lu du any hme wori until they While bim reinains aud seuls in darkuess t1weii,

foi erfctl ahi te dcit.cauî lîcaven itsoif b.. licaven? auid lock utnacved
It. w.18 dccioded thiat a nir Home cshould exovii bu cia hefll

cipened up the Skeeua River. This is wliere bms lhtc


